
Hospital Dominates First Half O ! 1989
|  (Editor‘t Note: The ftrvi half of 1964 u *  firmer* frustrated

through the lack of enough moisture to plant dryland crop*. But the 
dominant new* was pending legislation to allow the creation of a 
Hospital District in portions of Bailey and Parmer Counties. The 
creation of the district was approved an June 20. 1909.)

JANUARY
Late in December copies of Truth and Tain o f Bailey County aa 

compiled by the Jennyslippers arrived at the Muleshoe Library, just 
in time for Christmas distribution.

•  The few extra copies of the history book sold out very quickly.
Peggie Hicks was the winner of the annual 'Bowl Came* football 

contest A first time winner, she beat out her husband and son.
Ou the first day of January, oaths of office were administered to

Jerry Hicks, sheriff; Linda Elder, county attorney. Gerry Pierce, 
constable; Rich Magby, constable; Joey Kindle. Commissioner. 
Precinct III; R L. Scott, Commissioner. Precinct I and Bailey County 
Judge Jim Watson.

Tye Watkins, son of Randy and Richeile Watkins, was born 
January 4. to become the Firu Arrival for 1989. Tye has one brother, 
Sam. who was nine years of age when he was born.

High wind and burning cotton burrs combined to cause a major 
traffic tie-up just south of Hub One person was injured in a 
three-vehicle accident which occurred during the worst of the smoke 
blowing across the highway.

Mules took the district basketbrll opener from Tulia. They had a 
61-55 victory over the Hornets.

Allsup * Convenience store in Muleshoe became the victim of an

around

m u l r s h o e

Unfortunately, the following 
Dear Santa letter was received in 
The Journal offices on the day 
after Christmas

However, we are reproducing 
it here, hoping that the young 
gentleman received hit greatest 

9  desires for Christinas.
Dear Santa.
How arc you doing at the North 

Pole? Is it fun there? Are the 
elves hard at work?

1 hope 1 get a Layer Tag 
Helmet and a Dtno Rider Bronto
saurus. I would also like all the 
Teenage Mutant Turtles and 

a  anything else you can think of.
Please bring my baby brother. 

Jameson, a toothbrush, because 
he Hkes mine very much.

Love from.
Jeffre Skipworth 

Kindergarten

At 10 a.m. tomorrow. Friday, 
the Bailey County Commission- 

•  ers will meet in special session 
with the following items to 
consider:

Approve the minutes of the 
previous meeting; peyment of 
routine county bilb; open bids for 
purchase of motor grader for 
Precinct Two; ALTA information; 
R. A. Bradley todtscuss Heritage 

£  Center work; and consider 
purchase of truck for Precinct 
Tour.

• ••

CHRISTMAS DA Y. 7W9-On Thursday and Friday of last week, the morning low temperatures were 4). 
and the daytime temperatures stayed IS degrees or below. But. this scene was common on Monday. 
December 25, 1909. as the temperature reached 61 degrees in Muleshoe. An outdoor game of basketball 
featured Mike Mills (with the basketball) thirties*, and perspiring. The game was at the Kenneth King 
home on West Second Street. It was no white Christmas for Muleshoe. (Journal Photo)

Water District To Soon Begin 
Annual Water Me

David Gison. Swisher County 
Extension Agent, has announced 
a turiey shoot to be held at Tulia 
an Janaary 7, 1990

It will be from 1:30 p.m till 
dark at Tub Lake, two miles east 

*  of Tulia on FM 1318 and then two 
miles north and one mile east.

Cash or turkeys will be given * 
said Gibson

Light refreshments will be 
available at the shoot.

Keith Morris 
Lucky W inner 
( If fSrtr I'ickuf*

Despite cold temperatures, a 
record crowd attended the annual 
Muleshoe Activities Committee 
(M A O  Christmas drawing at the 
Bailey County Civic Center on 
Saturday afternoon.

First to be given away were 
three gigantic Christmas stock
ings stuffed with toys and games. 
The winoers were Jancll Vemer. 
Harvey Bats Appliance; Irene 
Sptawn. Higginbotham and Vio
let Nicholas. Sonic Drive In.

Turkey winners were Sandra 
Martin. Ann Williams. Lorraine 
Lynch. Sandy Chavci. Kathy 

j  Ballard. Flonita Ashford. Betty 
Griswold, Fernanda Chavet, 
Ramon Olivarez Duruthy Mat 
thiesen. Phyllis Angeley. Glenda 
Friend and Margrethe Taylor.

Winners of the MAC Bucks 
started with Fernanda Chavex. 
$100; Hyde Hofi. $200. Betty 
Griswold. $250.; Olga Chavex. 
1300 Mario DeHoyos. $150.; 

♦>4 Diane Skipworth, $400, H. B, 
Ruthardt. $400 and Pat Ran
dolph. $500

The grand finale came with the 
awarding of the fire engine red 
Jenny/MAC pickup The lucky 
winner was Keith Morris of 
Mnleshoe,

Now that groundwater levels 
have been allowed to stabilize 
following the 1969 pumping 
season. High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation Dis
trict No. I Technical Division

Local Youth 
K m 'im i ‘\<mI 
For Academ

U. S. Representative Larry 
Com best (R-Texas) has nominat
ed 21 students from the 19th 
Congressional District to U.S. 
military service academies.

Walter Lackey of Muleshoe is 
among his nominees.

Congressional nomination b  
the moat frequent route for 
application to the service aca 
demies

Students can also be nomina
ted by the President or Vice 
President of the United Statet. 
through military service of a 
parent, or through Reserve 
Officer Training Corps (ROTO. 
Nominees from Com best are 
evaluated by the academies, and 
then offered an appointment 
based solely on their merits.

"These young men and women 
who have applied are among the 
well-rounded and highly-motiva- 
ted qualified candidates the 
academies look for in developing 
the future military leaders of thb 
nation." said Com best.

"Those outstanding military 
leaders have often become the 
great national leaders in Ameri
can history It b  an honor to 
nominate these fine young stu
dents to our service academies 
and I wbh them every success in 
the appointment process."

In the Spring, the three 
academies will announce their 
selections for the prestigious 
appointments

Lackey was nominated to 
attend the Naval Academy

staff will begin making annual 
depth-to-water measurements at 
area well sites starting January 
2. 1990

The Water District maintains a 
network of more than 1,000 
privately-owned water wells 
throughout its 15-county service 
area. Each year, field personnel 
visit each well site to make a 
depth-to-water measurement.

During the measurement, a 
steel tape coated with a few feet 
of blue carpenters’ chalk b  
lowered into the well. On the part 
of the tape that enters the water, 
the chalk turns a darter shade of 
blue. By subtracting the length of 
the darker blue area from the 
total length of the tape lowered 
into the well, the current depth- 
to-water is determined.

A vinyl sticker showing the 
assigned well number, the 
depth-to-water measurement and 
the date of the measurement b  
attached to equipment at the well 
site foe the well owner and/or 
landowner's information

The same observation wells 
are measured each year, and the 
data collected during the January 
and February 1990 measure
ments will be compared to the 
previous year's data to determine 
any changes in the water level* in 
the Ogallab Formation

Maps showing the location of 
each observation well in a county 
or portion of a county served by 
the Water District are published 
annually in the April issue of the 
District'* newsletter. The Croat 
Seel ton.

Tables listing the observation 
well* in each county and the 
depth to-water measurement at 
one. five and 10 year interval* 
are included in thb special issue. 
The annual average water level 
changes .a feet fee one. five and 
10 year intervals are also pub
lished.

Technical Division staff will be 
traveling to each well site in blue 
and white Water District vehk

les. Staff members will be happy 
to answer any questions from 
bn downers and/or producers 
while the depth-to-water mea
surement b  being made.

Far mare information, contact 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
I. 2930 Avenue 0 . Lubbock. 
Texas 79405 or call (806) 
762-0181.

Rotary ( Jub 
Held BtisincHH 
Meet Tuesday

With 30 member* absent 
Tuesday, the day afieT Christmas 
was not a good day to hold a 
Rotary Club meeting.

But. in accordance with Rotary 
rules and regulation*, the 21 
members and eight or nine 
guests met at the Bailey County 
Civic Center for the regular 
meet.

Kenneth Henry was supposed 
to have had the program, but he 
was one of those absent, so 
President Tetry Hutto conducted 
a business meeting instead.

He reported that 15 showed up 
for Christmas caroling on Decem
ber 19. and said the caroling b  
growing every year. Following 
the caroling, the group went to 
Hutto’ s house for refreshments

He named a nominating com
mittee, composed of Scott Camp
bell. Tom Bonds. Ted Barnhill 
and Max King, to name a new 
sbte of officers for the upcoming 
yeat. The nominating committee 
will make thetr selection during 
the next week for placement on 
the ballots

The Rotary president also told 
those present that a letter b  
being drawn up. to be given to 
Rotary members who are const* 
tentky absent. He said that 
members who miss four meet
ings in a row. or five in a quarter 
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armed robber. The man. armed with a handgun, took nearly $100 
from the store clerk.

In dbtrict set ion, the Mulettet overpowered the Lady 'Cats from 
Littlefield for a 70-32 victory.

In the annual Bailey County Junior Livestock Show. Gage Angeley 
won the swine division and Holly Huckaby took the senior 
showmanship. Courtney Tanksley won junior show manship.

For the first time, a varsity baseball program was included in the 
MHS sports program. Practice was scheduled to begin on January 
10.

Wade Wheeler woo the lamb division. Colin Tanksley the swine 
division and Holly Huckaby woo the Jimmie Dale Black award to 
conclude the Bailey County Junior Livestock Show.

Muleshoe Production Co. started making plan* fur a theatre 
production. Plans were made to stage the production late in June.

FEBRUARY
Justin St. Clair exhibited the top swine and Sheldon Mason the top 

lamb at the annual Lazbuddie Junior Livestock Show.
At the Three Way Annual Junior Livestock Show. L sa Lower had 

the grand champion swine and Joshua Tooley the grand champion 
lamb.

An arctic cold front dropped morning temperatures to -I degree, 
freezing water pipes, and leaving wind and snow behind.

John A. Chisholm was named administrator of West Plains 
Medical Center. He assumed his duties on February 1. Chisholm 
agreed to a four month contract. He came to Muleshoe from 
Amarillo.

Low temperatures, ranging from -I to 12 degrees, kept city water 
workers very busy, checking for broken and frozen water meters and 
shutting off water from bunt frozen water pipes.

Cheryl Pink, of SPS Economic Development, gave a very ’ positive’ 
report at the annual Muleshoe Area Industrial Foundation dinner 
meeting.

Adrienne Willingham. Jonessa Jennings and Mia Jennings, all 
students at La/buddtc High School, earned the nght to compete at 
the state level in Austin. They beat out such competition as Amarillo 
High School and Dumas High School in the computer team contest.

J. O. Parker was presented a plaque as the Firemen's Auxiliary 
'Sweetheart' for assistance to the Muleshoe Fire Department 
auxiliary activities.

Less than an inch of rain fell 'far short* of the moisture needed to 
replenish area depleted water supplies.

Glen Williams, director of the Meals on Wheels program, warned 
that a shortage of funds may force a shut down’ of the program that 
provides a hot meal five days a week to the elderty and disabled.

Michele Cox and Jeff Hicks from Muleshoe High School, and Soma 
Cisneros and Matt Bohler from Watson Junior High School were 
crowned royalty at the annual Sweetheart Festival.

The long-awaited cross arms were being installed at several Santa 
Fe Railway crossings in Muleshoe.

MARCH
High Plains Underground Water Conservation District reported 

that Bailey County needed 6-8 inches of rain, or farmers would have a 
hard time trying to plant and grow crops on dryland thb year.

Johnny Gonzales won the annual Bailey County Spelling Bee. 
sponsored by The Muleshoe Journal each year. Second place went to 
Hector Anola and Stephanie Perez won third place.

Bob Stovall was named ‘ Man of the Year' and Vivian White 
‘Woman of the Year' at the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture annual banquet. R. A. and Mark Bradley were chosen as 
Citizens Through The Years.*

Joe and Darla Rhodes. 'Merchants of the Year;' Terry Hutton’s 
family was 'Farm Family of the Year;' Billy Tiller. Conservation 
Farmer of the Year' and Starts Ellb was named 'Employee of the 
Year.*

West Plaint Medical Center be -ame the first hospital in the state 
to be approved for funding from Medicare as their emergency room 
was approved for 24-hour observation of Medicare patients.

Muleshoe started gearing up to host more than 10 teams in the 
Mule Kicker Relays.

Muleshoe Production Co. moved into full swing, with several 
meetings to plan for a summer production The name of the company 
was changed to Muleplex Production Co.

The Texas Health Department set up an emergency measles clink 
after an outbreak of measles in Lubbock. Targeted were persons 12 
months to 11 years of age.

John Chisholm reported that West Plains Medkal Center was 
nearing completing requirements to meet Medicare certification 

Ann Carson and Mike McDonald were named 'Woman' and 'Man' 
of the Year at the Sudan Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Bailey County Commbsioners adopted two tax abatement 
resolutions to help attract new industry to the county.

The Texas House of Representatives approved creation of the 
Muleshoe Hospital Dbtrict. The next step was to obtain Senate 
approval, then the measure would go to Governor Clements for 
signing.

James Roy Jones was named to the Muleshoe City Council to 
replace Ronnie Shafer, who recently moved from Muleshoe.

APRIL
Two Muleshoe men. Gtlberto Reyes and Jose Alfred*) Acosta, were 

killed northeast of Muleshoe in a two vehicle county road intersection 
crash.

The Muleshoe Independent School Distrut Board of Trustees 
named Jim Stewart athletic director and head football coach, 
following the resignation of Dale Keeling.

Elisabeth. The Queen was presented by Kerry Moore's drama 
department at the Muleshoe Fine Arts Booster Club's annual Dinner 
Theatre.

He Done Her Wrong or Wedded. But No W(fe was chosen by the 
Muleplex Production Co for thetr first presentation in June.

Jim Harlitne announced that 24 new housing units would he 
constructed at the Farm Labor Housing Complex on Fast Sixth 
Street.

Muleshoe High School varsity baseball was well underway, the the 
first 'ever* MHS baseball team was making a good showing in the 
area.

A newly farmed band gave their first performance, never realizing 
they would become locally famous. The hand b  called The Nifty SO 
Band

As city and school elections neared, six candidates had filed for the 
two positions on the school board; and two persons had filed for the
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Creative Living
by: Slienl Borden

SURPRISE. SURPRISE SURPRISE-Joy Stanccll. wthrlty coprdi- 
nator for Muleshoe Area Health Care Center, was surprised with a 
number of gifts from resident* and their families. (Journal Photo)

Information on helping child
ren to read, weekend cooking, 
and interesting things to use for 
decorating will be the featured 
topics on "Creative living”  an 
Tuesday. January 2 at 12 noon 
and Saturday. January b at 2 
p.m. (Ail times are Mountain.)

Anne O'Malley, representing 
World Bk«A. Inc in Chicago. 11. 
will tell about a program called 
Early World of Learning This 
program is a self paced learning 
readiness program for children. 
The program addresses I OS 
different skills and concepts 
desirable for kids to learn before 
entering kindergarten. The pro
gram is designed to give parrots 
the tools they need to work and 
play creatively with children to 
instill self-confidence and puni
tive altitudes toward learning 
while having fun at the same 
time.

Marilyn Wilkerson represents 
the United Dairy Asan. and will 
demonstrate weekend cooking. 
This method allows for control in 
what goes into these recipes 
rather than have extra sodium 
and fat in many of the 
prepackaged foods on the 
market. Marilyn is from Rose- 
inant, IL.

Sun Holder, with the 4-H and 
Youth Development Office in Las 
Cruces, will slum some inexpen
sive things to make to hang oo 
the wall. Suit will show how to 
make a frame for an work, show 
how to cover bulletin boards and 
share some ineipensive ways for 
displaying posters.

On Tuesday. January 2 at 9:30 
p.m. and repeated on Thursday, 
January 4 at 12 nooo. “ Creative 
living”  will present information 
on cre .lc cooking and furniture 
staining.

ATTENTION
Your only local media of 
general circulation that quali
fies for Jk has a 2nd class 
newspaper subscribers mailing 
permit. ^
U.S, Post Office Approved.

A LAP THROW FOR EVERYONE -Tuesday afternoon, during the 
Christmas party at Muleshoe Area Health Care Center, lap throws, 
made by Vivian White, right, and Barbara Marlow, were presented 
to each of the residents Eric Smith was one of the happy recipients of 
a lap throw. (Journal Photo)

Up- Slick Experience
A bishop was 

condemning the use of 
cosmetics by girls.

“The more experience 
I have of lipstick," he 
declared, warmly, "the 
more distasteful I find it.”

A Kind of Fruit
Shorty; So you call 

yourself a vegetarian, and 
here you arc working on s 
beefsteak with onions.

fatly: Yes, you may 
call this a beefsteak, but I 
call it farndden fruit

MuItmIkh’ Journal Wld* J»* «JM>

fmaa. «»*• ImM Can Pem m Im*
p E 3 !!rT ffiP  
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Weigl it Watchers
INTRODUCING

N ew ...
WouWfH n ha wonderful it you could keep right on eating 
the foods you love, kvmg the same ttf«sty(e and shR low 
weight FAST? That s exactly what Weight Witchers 
mcrtdOie n*w FAST & FLEXIBLE Program « all about
Go to your favorite restaurant, go to parties, enjoy your 
everyday trie with tamriy and friends white eating three 
dekcMHis meals pka an everang snack Yes. it s a* part 
of Werghi Watchers new Fast & FiectMe Ptogram If s the 
smart way to lost weight and keep it oft*
So. get smart get started gen Weight Watchers today*

JOIN NOW
FOR ONLY...

fm »l»00
hm | eon 

$ » o o
T M IA V I $14.00

OH* mk tommy V, I t *

$
INK

C o m e  to th e W eight W atch ers m e e tin g  n earest y o u .

MULE SHOT
The 0*d Corral
1006 W«n‘ American ONd 
(Lunch Purchase 
W«d '12 Noon

NOTHING WORKS LIKE WEIGHT WATCHERS!
11-800 359-3131

Creole cooking b  a special 
brand of cooking «*>t found 
anywhere else in the world. 
Christy Waters, former Market
ing Home Economist with South
western Public Service Co., will 
tell about the interesting history 
of creole and cajun conking 
Christy will also prepare some 
delicious and very typical cajun 
recipes.

Homer Formby will talk about 
different ways to stain wood, 
explain bow to determine if wood 
is soft or hard and demonstrate 
the use at a rubbing stain which 
it much easier and more 
effective. Mr. Formby is a third 
generation furniture reftntsher,

' Creative Living'* is produced 
and hosted by Sheryl Borden 
The show b  carried on more than 
100 PBS stations in the United 
States. Canada. Guam and 
Puerto Rico and b  distributed by 
Pacific Mountain Network. Den
ver. CO Viewers can request 
copies of materials offered on the 
show by sending one 25 cent 
stamp for each handout request
ed. Send the stamps, along with 
your name, address and booklets 
requested to:

‘ ‘Creative Living" Requests 
% KENW-TV Station #52 

Eastern New Mexico University
Portalcs. N.M. 88130 

•••••
WEEKEND COOKING

BROCCOLI MUSHROOM SOUP 
3 Tablespoons butter

V« cup chopped shallots or 
green onion

1 cup shredded Swiss cheese
3 cups cooked broccoli flower

ets
2 cups sliced fresh mushroomsVi reape Ba sk  Cream Soup

Base
•A cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Melt butler in large skillet 

Saute shallots 2 minutes. Stir in 
mushrooms; saute until tender, 
about 3 minutes more. Heal 
Cream Soup Base to boiling; 
reduce to low heat Stir in

cheeses until melted Do no; boil. 
Sltr m broccoli and sa'ileod 
vegetables. Heat to serving 
temperature. Serve immediately

CRI AM SOUP BASE 
% cup butter

2 tablespoons instant chicken 
bouillon 

4 cups milk
V* cup all-purpose flour 
V. teaspoon seasoned salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Melt butter ui medium-sued 

saucepan. Stir in flour, bouillon 
and seasonings until smooth. 
Remove from heat. Gradually stir 
in milk. Bring to boiling over 
medium heat, stirring frequent
ly Boil and sfir 1 minute. 
Remove from heat. Divide evenly 
between 2 containers. Use 
immediately or keep up to 1 
week, covered in refrigerator. 
The have can also be frozen up to 
I month Thaw in the refrigera
tor.

CREAMY ITALIAN 
2 tablespoons butter 
I ‘/i cups shredded zucchini 
Vi recipe Bask Cream Soup 

Base
|Vi cups shredded Provokme

cheese
I cup thinly slbed onion
i teaspoon Italian seasonings %
I I cup tomato paste
! vy cups chopped cooked 

carrots
Melt butter in medium sized 

skillet. Saute onion until tender, 
about 6 minutes. Stir in zucchini 
and seasoning; saute 2 minutes 
longer. Set aside. Heat cream of 
Soup Base to boiling; reduce heat, 
to low. Stir in cheese until 
melted. Do not boil. Stir in 1 
tomato paste. Add carrots and 

vegetable*.sauteed vegetables. Heat to 
serving temperature Serve 
immediately.

IN FASHION
Once you’ ve pur 

chased your party (best 
for • special occasstor. 
had shoes dyed-to match, 
there’s one more impor 
tant accessory

You would not wear 
an everyday hairstyle to a 
special event, lell your 

I cosmetologist the sty‘e of 
your dress and she will 
suggest a corr.pJimentxry 
style. A long formal 
gown is enhsneed if the 
hair is pulled up leaving 
softness around the face

SEASON'S \ tji 
GREETINGS

To Our Customers ana Friends 
lift*  i \  H iit llli liiM irum -t

\  M* Bent'diet
IfiMirunt’c Agency

721 >fc. W .  <. 272 -52M *

1464 Crop

Pool Cask Sale Sale
Advance Flat Basis Month

Feed Com....................... 4.36............. 4.36.........  0.05.......March
White Cobb Yellow .... 4.10............. 5.10. ...... 0 40........March
Red Cobb Yelkwr............ 4.00............. 4.46...........0 12........March
White Food Com............ 5.00......... . 6.00......... 0 % ...... March
Milo..................................3.?8..............3.73...........  -0.32......March
Soybeans..... *.......... ....... No Pool....... 5.18...........-0.50....... Jan.
Wheat.............................. No Pool........3.68..........  -0.41....KW Mar.

#5*6%
Pricei effective Dec. 26. I9R9

Fanners Co-Op Elevators
272 -1335

F ^ uaranteed

IF THE REBATE GOES UR 
CHRYSLER WILL PAY THE DIFFERENCE:

WAY TO GO  
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH!

1990 NTMOUTIt GRAND VOYAGER If

or 3.9 A .P .R .
• M s W D w
• 1 Jlw MaMooaoFvai • MCwya

va l*t** • î i—, (>«** u*«i
• OospWVliMwtCo -  *». —.

Lw*•71

iN*i •• w

1990 f*W YORKER RFTW AYBKJf
TK» AH Now b nWgliw Addition to tho Now M w  Uwo
*1000 GUARANTEED!
• • -• ».« • _ ■

• ,v«l«riS *
10.000 «M»-

Cow l toCoU uw y

m o  r a n n o v T H  l a s e r
( t> Toko Ma dot Vo tod Owo of Cw i d  Drioor t Too Aott

n 0 0 0  GUARANTEED!
O C «S p «  VyU M r o  »  A I d  My , *  O *
O Ci w y o  Ow N v  —W SwwsW

V. W . ' W t lr w .
W W mmIH IU .* .

• m 6
Its W  W ,

TNOE'S NO REASON 10 WAIT ON THAT NEW CAR!
Ky  wi ■» hit mm «— o»Qw mm* w Jw y Wo '"O H  
m**«**«-*- w m -> wwo wmmtMte so* »  “**:

l*M> WON** I

Muleshoe Motor G).
’TVir (aflitnl OfVir I t ,*

122.1 % . At,nt. Kiwi 272- I2.1 I
w ay to go.
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WINNERS AT THE MAC CHRISTMAS DRAWING- Pictured are several of the winners at the annual
Mukshoe Activities Committee (M AO drawing, held at the Bailey County Civic Center. Those shown 
won MAC Bucks, turkeys, or giant toy and game stuffed Christmas stocking*. A large crowd was on hand 
for the drawing. ' '  * "* 1

Journal

50 Year* Ago
1939

1 THE BABY TRACTOR IS 
V, THE LATEST MEMBER OF 
* THAT FAMILY INCREASING 
m m ClKN CY OF THE FARMER 

TODAY
k livestock motive power is 
gradually going into the discard 
and the American farmer is 
gmpkdly becoming a machine 
farmer. Indead it is already 
predicted that a matter of a few 
years before horseless and 
jnulcless fanners will become 
common as already there are 
numerous farmers who are today 
operating their agriculture 
|>uttneta entirely with ma
chinery.
j: Plenty of older citizens can 
hx* back and recall the days 

l when their fathers or grand 
fathers pulled the bell cord over 
Old Black as she ambled down 
the com or cotton rows dragging 
that stmpk Georgia stock, or a

tiuk  Iglrf on hitched ttk a, 
louble-shoel implement that 
poubkd the work capacity; but 

hU that has long passed out of the 
farming picture, escept in a very 

* few rare instances.

Today no farm is modem, in 
the latest and truest sense of that 
word if H be not mechanized 
Farmers have always been 
handicapped in their business by 
lack of capttul to buy the 
necessary machinery with which 
to operate thetr farms in the most 
efficient manner posstbk In 
these later years that handicap is 
being more and more realized, 
and more money is being 
invested in the necessary »m- 
pkments with which to meet 
modem farming competition and 
to produce crops on better paying 
basis. Farmers are gradually 
becoming manufacturers and in
dustrialists of the ranking type, 
as they keep up with all their 
crops, soils, overhead and other 
etpenses incident to the profit 
able carrying on of their 
business.

Twenty years ago there was an 
average of 4.1 horses and muks 
on the farms of this nation; today 
that number has been reduced 
practtcaBy SO pefernt. * *

1 0  } i N i r s  i u o
1949

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sak: 3 section farm, well

.............. . m w in  i i  w

77ie staff o f  Mukmlwe 4mi 
Henlllmirc (siller tnshes to thunk 
oil tho*4> uho donate*! footl for the 
Stuff break room last week.

First!

13th A n n u al

Festival of 
Gospel Music

New Year’s Eve Singing 
Worship Service — 6:00 p.m. 
Singing Begins — 6:30 p.m.

Hear the F ollow ing G roups:
P rocla im ed  —  Dora, New M exico 
Freedom Bound —  Eortales. New Mrmico 
Butch T aylor Quartet — Portalcs. New M exico 
Southside Singers — Lubbock. Texas 
Sandhills Quartet —  M ulcshoe, Texas 
G ospel Note* —* M ulcshoe, Texas

•  Congregational Singing W ill A lso be Featured

•  Fellowship, Food and Fun W ill be Provided

•  Sing out the “ O ld  Year” , Sing in the “ New Year"

•  N o C ollection  w ill be taken

Come and Enjoy This Festive Occasion With Us

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W att 21 at Ri American Blvd. — — — Phone 2 7 2 -4 2 6 6

Muleshoe. Texas

I iilit HU mI
It l iilrw IitM *  A r e a  

M e d ic a l  C e n t e r

(Journal Photo)
located. 2 section* wheat, 
balance in cotton. One third 
wheal goe*. Priced at only $50 
per acre, with term* to suit 
buyer. Or will split this up and 
veil any part.

•••
For Sak: 160 acres, good level 

land. 2 hoove*, irrigation well, 
ha* uHitr Johnion gra»». But a 
good farm for SI60 per acre

30 )ears
1959

CLASSIFIEDS
For Rent: 2 bedroom hoove, 

living room, kitchen and bath S3S
per mon.h

•M
For Sak: 80 Acre* located west

of Mukshoe. good 8 " well on 
Nat. Ga* 26-A cotton Priced 
$30,000

• ••
For Sak. 70 Acres, good 8 inch 

well. This priced to veil at
$22,000.

2 0  \ i n r s  i # o
1969

Grocery special* advertised in 
the Journal this week included: 5 
pound* flour 35 cents; 3 pound* 
shortening 75 cents; 5 cans 
spinach $1; No. 2 can chili 65 
cents; Ho. 2W can tarns lev 35 
cents; No. 303 can appksauce 5 
for $1; No. 2 can appk or kmon 
pk filling 3 for $1; 2 pound jar
strawberry preserves 59 cents; 5 
No. 303 cans com SI; whok 
fryers 29 cents pound; sirloin 
steak 98 cents pound: sliced 
bacon 79 cent* pound; pork roast 
39 cents pound; pork chop* 98 
cents pound, and ground chuck 
79 cents pound

December 21.1989 
Adnanna Martinez. Priscilla 

Orozco, Anna Andrade. Ollte 
Sebring, Ona Coffey, Ruby 
Willman. Debbie Weir, Sylvia 
Reyes. Ashley Hariline. Lctha 
Patterson and Robert Kim
brough.

December 22.1989 
Susanna Gloria. Scott Veliz. 

David Casavco. Wenona Gibson, 
Ollk Sebnng. Ona Coffey, Ruby 
Willman. Ottilk W W u , Lctha 
Patterson and Robert Kim 
brough.

December 23. 1989 
Scott Veltz. David Casaveo. 

Kacey Field*. Rudy Gonzaks. 
Jr.. Miguel Acevedo. Gregoria 
Salazar. T. J. Tucker. Julia Ann 
Rotning. Wenona Gibson. Ollk 
Sebring. Ona Coffey. U. J. King. 
Connie Bruns. Johnette Marlow. 
O io Middkbmoks. Erin Pena. 
Winona Spears. Rosie Martin. 
Ross Goodwin. Let ha Patterson 
and Robert Kimbrough.

December 24. 1989 
Olmot Alejandro. Ivan Sando

val, Miguel Acevedo. Josie 
Salazar. Gencrosa Castillo. David 
Knapp. Tosha Garza. Gregoria 
Salazar. T. J. Tucker. Wenona 
Gibson. O llk  Sebring. Ona 
Coffey, Connie Bruns. Johnette 
Marlow. O io Middkbrooks. Erin 
Pena. Winona Spears. Rosk

Martin. K«>n\ G-odwin, Leina 
Patterson and Robert Kim 
brough.

December 25. 1989 
Miguel Acevedo. J»**»c Sala 

zar. Gencrosa Caalillo, David 
Knapp. ToCha Garza. T. J. 
Tucker, Wenona Gibson. Ollic 
Sebnng. Ona Coffey. Abraham 
Flores. Connie Bruns. Ramon 
Berianga. O io Middkbrooks. 
Erin Pena. Winona Spear*. Rosie 
Martin. Rosa Goodwin and Sylvia 
Bennett.

December 26. 1989 
Migcel Acevedo. Josk Sala

zar. Gencrosa Castillo. David 
Knapp. Tosha Garza. T. J. 
Tucker, Wenona Gibson. Ollie 
Sebnng. Ona Coffey. Abraham 
Flores. Connie Bruns. Ramon 
Berianga. O io Middkbrooks. 
Erin Pena. Winona Spears. Rosie 
Martin. Ross Goodwin and Sylvia 
Bennelt.

Shop

Mulcshoe
Kiret!

< !a*h Reward* 
l'p  To £1,000 

t or Information!
r a i l

Hailev < 4ami v 
( rinit* Line

272-HELP

i am hanging up my cap. turning in

my badge And retiring from (he service
Oeceatwr W, IW

I will always cherish the memories of 

delivering your mail and i (hank you for 

the kindness shown me in :he post years

feM n CHfftn
Your Mail Carrier

Toys & Games

10% - 50%
In Stock Only!

O f f

a s
0 o k f t x N 9 e t .

*4*1 q

2.99 ■ ■
B aby B o tto m s ' D o ll is 

i very soft and she comes with 2 
pretty outfits! 14 m 3 & up.

Johnson’s

Deicer

KilKKO

8 M

34.49 Batts, not incl
Radio-Controlled TUr- 
bo Tornado offers fuii-
function control m

1990
Happy New Year 

And Many Thanks

iS ^ M R K E R
BROTHERS

7.49
D elu xe  M o n o p o ly * cele
brates the anniversary of th« 
real estate classic r

Sc*ra|>er8

i r r

4*4473

16.49
Color Change Barbie' 
Make-Up Head. Make-up 
appears, disappears 3-up naa

lee
Melt

10  I k

2.79
2.1 II*

6.49
ra) ik

12.99

1 5 %1 w  , w  O f t
Ml I'r tir fo r*  * \ l*lm *«

Massey Ferguson
Tractor with steerable front 
end. rubber tires. ttnoo

&  Cox,Inc.
Mil s. 1m 272-45  11

M i U L i M i l l t U H . iL .U i l i . iU iU . ,LI i i * L . U U I M U  j l i .L U i l . lU i i  II i  I I . i U a i l i L l l i i
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funeral *erv»ces for Cordelia 
Heath. 91, of Farwell » t t t  held 
at I pm  Wednesday. Dec. 27 in 
the Fan* el! First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Rki Sullivan.

Burial was in Castro Memorial 
Gardens at Dtmmitt, under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
Mrs Heath died at I  Ml p m 
Sunday in Roosevelt General 
Hospital in Pnrtates. N M

Born March 28. 1898 in Trtbby.
Okla . she had been a resident of 
Farwell since 1976. moving there 
from the Larbuddie community 
where she had resided since 
I92S. She a as a homemaker and 
a member off the Farwell First 
Baptist Church. She mairted 
Claude Heath on Nov 14. 1915 in 
Trtbbv. Okla He died April 17.
1964

Survivors include a daughter.
Lms Faye "Harvey" Hudnell of 
Faracll; a brother. R M Mc
Clain off Drumnght, Okla.; four 
grandchildren. Nancy and John
ny Warrick of San Antonio.
Jancll and Jimmy Jordan of 
Farmington, N.M . Sue and 
Robert Harmon off Portates. N.M 
and Wd>ne and Callalya Hudnall 
of Baton Rouge. Louisiana; 
seven great grandchildren.
Renee and Kennrih Dtlbeck and 
J W M jm ck. ail off San Antonio.
Bob and Ronds Harmon off 
Portales. N M . Brenda ar.d Jay 
Hammond off Hobbs. N M ,
Bryce Harmon off Alameaa.
Calif.. Justin and Jennifer 
Jordan of Farmington. N M . and 
Enc Hudnall of Baton Rouge.
Louisiana, and four great great 
grandchildren. Kvle and Bryan 
Dilbcck of San Antonio, and 
Jayson and Jeffery Hammond of 
Hobbs. N M

sk L
BLUE BONNET QUARTERS I 1f S A L T  S  | Q c ,
M A R G A R I N E I J O W L S  u. ® i w \'

FOR

\  p .  . CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX

w 4 k r a ft  t1 4 4 9
W VEIVEETA ‘

htiiM'ral Ser> ict**
H«*id Inenday For 
O i i u i  M H k n a i  L y t l e

Funeral services for Oma 
Melissa Lytle. 95. of Silverton 
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 26 in the First United 
Methodist Church of Morton with 
the Rev. Duane Know<ton. First 
United Methodist Church minis
ter from Silverton. officiating 
assisted by the Rev. Al Jennings, 
pastor.

Burial was in Morton Me 
mortal Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
off Motion. Mrs. Lytle died at 
(2:30 a.m. Sunday in Tulia Care 
Center.

Born Oct. 20. 1894. in
MelBourne. Ark., she had been a 
resident of Silverton since 1983. 
moving there from Morton. She 
was a homemaker and a charter 
member of the Morton United 
Methodist Church off Morton. 
She married Ed Lytle on June 3. 
I9II, in Longwonh, TX. He died 
June 20. I977,

Survivors include three sons. 
Hugh Lytle off Elfrtda. Aria.. Ray 
Lytle of Talthima, Okla . and 
Floyd Lytle off Danville. Calif.; 
three daughters. Lola Mae 
Stephens of Silverton. Verna 
Brown off Bledsoe and Darlene 
Neal off Lubbock, two sisters. 
Dora Holder off San Diego. Calif., 
and Sabra Peeples of Roby; a 
brother. Bill Hanna of Sweet
water; 12 grandchildren; 30 great 
grandchildren; and II great 
great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
two sons. Jack Lytle on Aug 3. 
1944. and Maurice Lytle on April 
7. 1981.

77i iw  W fiv Af'ifxw

In :  Mr*. I I  H  ( ia rv in

SHURFINE SOUR

C R E A M  2  ctSI:
SHURFINE FREN. ONION/GR. CHIIIES

DIPS................  CTN1'
KRAFT 100% NAT. ViMOON O

COLBY,MONT. MOL/ 10 0Z. 5  *

CAROLINA MAM) SMOKED FULLY C00KID 60NEIESS2-2 W 18 AVG

TURKEY PICNICS«UCT UAN TRIM CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS......................  «
country smi ton o< meat-

PORK RIBS
OMAR MAYER

SLICED BACON «’
WILSON HNOffR lLAN SMOKED

PORK CHOPS
ARMOUR'S Ptf COOKED CHICKEN FRIL0

BEEF PAniES
OSCAR MAYER SHCIO
/ A A V m U R U  SMOKED/HOMfY/ 6 02l  (JOKED H A M _____BOILED' LOWfR SALT PKG
OSCAR MAYER SDCIO SMOKED/ tOWfR SALT

COOKED H A M ..................
"A I*ARTY TREAT OSCAR MAYER IfTTU

COCKTAIL SMOKIES.......

12 0Z 
PKG

LB.

UHEESE CD-JACXy CHEDOAft PKG.

SOLO 9 IN PARTY

PLATES
15 CT. PKG.

29

S010 PARTY

BOWLS
12 CT. PKG

Enin.

ABSORBENT PAPER 
JUMBO R0U

T O W E L S

MORRISON

POUCH MIX
I n 6 0Z. PKG.

L

MfXNUTS M W  C . V  
b isk its  M y  
CORNS ITS — ^  % 
PANKITS FOR ■

OMSK

Schick:
i Slim Twin =%• ASST

SAION SELECTIVES

SHAMPOO A 
CONDITIOIHER

15 01. BTl.

There has been an outbreak off 
flu and stomach virus in our 
community with several very ill

The Three Way High School 
were in a basketball tournament 
over the weekend with Three 
Way girls winning second place 
and boys losing The Three Way 
junior high then played in a 
tournament al Cotton Center 
Saturday with the Three Way 
boys winning first and girls 
losing

•••
Mr. and Mrs Mike Sowder 

and son from Arkansas and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack McCarty and 
children from Logan spent the 
weekend with their parents, the 
Joe Sow ders'.

•••

RUSSET POTATOES

ASPIRIN-CAPLETS/ TABLETS

BAYER
NA/ AERO SA10N SEIECT.

HAIR SPRAY s,zE
l vs oz. 9 ^ 1"

so a. $
BTl.

7-8 0Z. $ 1  99

VAP0 RUB
SUM ■

JAR

q «b v

I A.'!

VII
4 ,.r
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FOR A HAPPY NfW YEAR!

LEAN TRIM FAMILY PAK

PORK
WORE ; .wCHOPS

i

8-11 ASSTD. CHOPS

ly .H v  7 /

r  r ' LB.

IH  11HH ■  HI HH ■

COCA-
COLA

OMIOM
SOUP - t e  ,
99

KS
t  V.

DES
W:N PERM

ZORS

l < v l  ^ 3 3 c> 1 3 3

|  N o ;} N o s  N3o3s

Jfc
V;A

M IN U T E  M A ID

ORANGE JUKE
1 2  O Z . C A N

BANQU

CHICKEN $  1  
NUGGETS b 1

-  ■

9 9

O R E - I D A  SHREDDED

h a s h  $
' BROWNS 1

Z PKG 

2 9

c  _  0
MIXERS V i 5 1 l

r* ‘ A,

P A R T Y  CUPS
20 n  PUG

n I I w h u a t e d

IFOOOS INC

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 24 30.1 989

Wt ACCIPT FOOD STAMP) ..Wl RlSItVI THI right to limit

H M M
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Hospital District
Coni, l-'roni Page I

t*< poMttonN >prn on the Mulcshoe City Council.
I hr Ru ky P '*rll family. Kicky. Glenda and children, were named 

thr I ;hr*r> I amily of the Year during annual Public Library Week 
! I ■ I a/huddir FFA Livestock Judfting team, Case) Russell. Casey 

H’ 4 '.'•!» Shrld>*n Mason and Jason Morris. were notified they 
w uld be compel mg at elate level.

n  Mulcshoe High School Mighty *M Band won it* fifth 
>n.ceutive sweepstakes award. Lubbock Cooper High School was 

the 'file other 1A hand in the district to win that honor this year.
Muleshoe's Jenny slippers announced an Oklahoma tour bus would 

be s’ -ppmg osemight in Mulcshoe Full entertainment was being 
planned for the suiting tourists.

SPS ann -a need a 'substantial' rate decrease for rural users, with
iits customers to receive a smaller decrease.

! * Slate of Trias approved the proposed Muleshoc Area Hospital 
District and plans were being made for local citizens to vote on the

MAY
Mcrtle ( reamer, long time AARP member, and two time former
S'dcnl of AARP. was presented a National Award, the 1989

National Community Service award.
O .f  >f • tfice was administered by District Judge Jack Young to 

■s', b -ard of directors for the Mulcshoe Area Hospital District. 
!<- .  included Tim Buck' Campbell, president; Derrell Jennings.

; fev tent Robert I Finney , secretary . Neal Caswell and Vance 
vs n fhc board set June 20 for the SfAHD election.

vs %t P ams Nfrdical Center still struggled to keep the doors open 
mtil after the June 20 MAHD election 

Bratuli't’ Wilvi»n. MHS senior, won two state .<>cdal*. in the 
I n Douglas debate and Persuasive Speaking

\ \ Wood was reelected as city councilman and Troy
S t * ‘ f  iler was elected to replace Tommy Gunslream. who chose 
noi to seek re election.

Vt urui three fourths of an inch of ram made dryland crop 
prospects a little brighter for the area

i ,<fil Ring and Heather Huttt n received the hghtmg Heart 
• ar.lv at the annual Muleshoc High School Athletic Banquet.
1 tsa s hie was named valedictorian. and Andrew F'sptnota,

.., ..liiiinan. for the MHS 1989 graduating class.
1 Mas. the laik of moisture was keeping dryland crop

n aftflllkl At M. \taflf1\tli!
K. Srmler nursing home administrator, said roof and 

ung repairs would he imperative m the near future in order for
'he nursing home to stay in operation.

Sescnts si* MHS seniors walked across the stage to receive 
* ;at r. diplomas It was one of the smallest graduating classes in

St • i’ .-r Phil Gramm was in Mulcshoe for the official ribbon cutting
at the new city airport

( ’ i W ckh and ( arne Kindle were presented the hghtmg Eagle
>ward at the Three Way Athletic Banquet.

V  Mult Nh -e High School youths were preparing for a IS-day
tour of Europe in June.

JUNE
/ar «ra and Ginger Jesko were winners of the Itmghom 

\p>'U award at the l.a/buddic Athletic Banquet.
I .iris t'i June the tack of moisture still presented planting of 

r. land crops, and the crop prospect Walked dismal.
A surprise’ Saturday afternoon tornado totally destroyed the 

f I D ai d Julie (  age and damaged the home of Bill Jim and 
Mar!mc Si Clair No one was at either home when the tornado 
tjsrd or the ground for 20 minutes, and was seen as far away as

Pub - < tings were scheduled at La/buddtc and Mulcshoe for
ii/en input into the upcoming MAHD electron.
K.i n helped add a little moisture to a very dry area, but still kept

drsland farmers from planting

ro 8.30 & tit 4 30n the MX Stiude fitin# rcj*utration mit div from ft, "s/s

;utnlk)fi will be 91 1 30-4 p m. Jan.i at the SPC Lub
located at 1X129 a.m.-l p m and

i j t g t ' * r == 'j

I ’oliticul ( iilt iulai
lUiilcs ( 41. Illtlor

Wzir»/vri I  rr.tr 

.bu t W a im m

|)iw|h*1 Juritfr*
*

Jack ) until:

j 14»inmiw>H>nrr IV rr . I 
J i h Iw  I k i m - i i

VOTE!
:nsx

H 0 L 4  D A Y

Combo
• Ex-Long Cheese Coniy
• M edium Soft Drink
Simplify the hectic Hobday hutlW-butfie with on 
eoiy to eat there-or toke-home Holiday Coney Combo 

So 11 on #*tr« lonq (breve coney with sasfy
chili piui a n.edtum soft drink,

O lh iT iv

I fs.l.'i \X. \  mt*r. His cl. 
272-3WH

«|t V0* < IIMIlt'lt*•<

Muleshoc Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture held a 
breakfast foe members to hear about the proposed Hospital District.
About JO people attended the breakfast.

Si Mary i»f i^c Plains Hospital at Lubbock sent representatives to 
visit with the tempv>rary MAHD board about possibly rffdiating with
the Lubbock Hospital

Methodist Hospital of Lubbock also sent __ ______ __ _  _________  __
Mulcshoe to offer assistance in re grouping and re-orgamring the back up ," said Hutto.

Rnlary-.
Coat. Prom ?u c

gre not to be allowed to continue 
9d be members. The letter is "a  
kind of • warping, but more o f aa

representatives to invitation to get our attendance

hospital.
The proposed MAHD continued to be the dominant news in the 

area as people were making up their minds whether rr not to give
approval to the district.

Plans were continuing for iIr- Muicpler Production Co.'s
upcoming Family Fun Night, sc heduled for June 29 30.

A whopping 9|.h percent of voters in Bailey County and over 80
percent of the sorer* in Parmer County voted FOR' the proposed 
Mulcshoe Area Hospital District.

Light rains continued to add moisture, but it still fell far short of 
the amount needed to produce crop*.

The Muleshoc Area H.ispital District Board of Directors began 
negotiations with the board from West Plain* Medical Center to
obtain ihc hospital and nursing home.

A l a/huddie woman. Dana Merrill. 23. was dead at the scene of an
accident northwest of La/buddie on a county road. The driver of the 
other vehicle involved in the intersection crash was hospitalized from
injuries she received.

I In the Sunday Hailey County Journal, the last half of 1989 will be 
outlined Sesrral new problems ’cropped up’ during the last half of
the year.)
Li/.lNuliiip S*Ihm»I Nome* Favorite*

Sen io r Javier Moran and junior 
Juanita Ramos have each been 
chosen as the larhuddie High
Sc hool boy and girl Student of the 
Month for the month of Novem
ber.

Laibuddie Junior High School 
Student of the Month was 
awarded to eighth grader Chad 
Nickels and siith grader. Joanna
Gailman.

These students were selected 
by a teacher committee from a 
list of nominees.

Attitude, scholarship, citizen- 
shtp. and service were the factors 
in determining nominees.

L.H.S. PERSONALITY 
SELECTIONS

Miss LHS. Mia Jennings. Mr, 
LHS, Michael Williams.

Most Beautiful/ Handsome, 
Mia Jennings and Michael 
Williams.

Most Popular. Mia Jennings 
and Eddie Zamora.

Most Talented. Mia Jennings 
and Michael Williams.

Best All Around. Mia Jennings 
and Kevin McGehee.

Most Athletic. Mia Jennings 
and Michael Williams.

Most Courteous. Mia Jennings 
and Gerardo Mata and Casey
Bradshaw.

Most Friendly. Diana Cozbcy 
and Sandra Martinez and Eddie
Zamora.

Most Studious. Mia Jennings 
and Gerardo Mata.

Most Dependable. Diana Cot- 
bey and Mia Jennings and 
Raymond Zamora.

Wittiest. Kathy Pate and 
Casey Russell.

He talked about the Potto Plus 
drawing, then called on Buck 
Campbell to further explain the
project.

Campbell said Potto Plus now 
has $1,500 but the Polio Plus 
money waa timed in with the 
regular Rotary operating funds, 
so more funds are needed in 
order to reach the Rotary goal.

He esplained that Polio Plus, 
which provides polio in n o v a 
tions at eight and a half cents 
each, are being administered 
world-wide.

Campbell said that once polio 
is eradicated, the funds left will 
be used in other health-relate 1 
problems throughout the world.

President Hutto also reminded 
the group of the District Con
ference in April, scheduled to be 
held at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods in New Metico.

He announced the names of 
the 90 percent attendance club 
who are invited to his fajita 
cook out on January II. They 
include Harvey Bass, Travis 
Bcssire. Mai King. Buck Camp
bell, Scott Campbell, Kenneth 
Henry, J. D. Cage. Jerry Hicks, 
Tom Bonds. Bret McCasland, 
Curtis Shelburn, Bob Stovall. 
David Tipps. Lawrence Ward and 
Cleta Williams.

Tom Ban
Polio Plus drawing for thn

Visitors at 
ed two visiting 
Sudderth of the Farwefl i 
Jay Messenger of the S<
Abilene Rotary Chib. Other 
guests wero Gant Barnhill, 
Reagan Me Elroy, Sain Bangley. 
Kevin King. Duane K. Castle
berry and Gary L. Hailey.

Wrong Numkn
A vary strict lady waa 

called oni of tha bad one 
morning at $ am  The

j

you
Lady: Kdk* 
toiec: How 

this morning?
Lady: Alright 
V W  Then I guess I 

must have the wrong 
number

(latth Reward* 
Up To $1,000 

For Information!

Call
Bailey County 

Crime lin e

272-HELP

l

—̂  W -W  
W F *  SUNDOWNER ' 

• NECKOVER
ABILENE TRAILER SALES

HORSE •  STOCK •  COMBO
__ ^  H w y  8 3  Bus. N .

i S i l a B  3 6 0 8  P ioe. A b ile o e , Tx.
9 1 5 - 6 7 3 - 7 8 4 1

-  * F I N A N C I N G  A V A IL A B L E

i

m
Open Thru Saturday, 12-30-89, 

For Sales & Service

Sale Starts... 
DECEMBER 26th!

WHILE
Q U A N TIT IE S

LAST!

We want our loyal 
customers to be able 
to take advantage  
of firs t choice on some 
new extra  "special" 
merchandise going on 
sale December 26th . 
You will be able to 
choose from a large  
assortment of . . .  $1,
$2, and $3 item s. Just 
our way of saying  
"Thanks" for shopping  
PERRYS.

—It - i l . - V ^ m - n t I___ J

ltL

We Suggest You Shop Early  
For B e*t Selection
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CLASSIFIED 

RATES

15 Wonts A Under 
Minimum Charge

*2-30 
Thereafter 

*2 00
16 Words A Over 

I s« Insertion
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

*1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run eontinuus
»Y

We reserve the right 
to classify, revue, or 
reject any ad. We are 
not responsible foe 
any error after ad 
has run once. '

1. Personals

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

CAII 272-2350 or 
% 5 2870 or come to 
visit Tuesday nights. 
8.-00 p.m. or Saturday 
mornings at 10.30 a.m. 
and through AA call 
965-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights. 8:00 
at 620 W, Second. 
Muteshbe.

DKK Custom Farm 
tag Contact Keihm 
Smith at 965-2629 or 
965 2189. 
l-49t 8tp

3. Help 
Wonted

Hi W. Ave. a
Muleahoe, T t

NEW LISTING- 3 bedroom. 1 V* bath, 1 car 
garage, carpet, central A/H. fenced yard, 
storm windows, shop building, good 
condition in a good location.

3 Brdm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29x40 metal
building. Lot S5‘ x620‘ .

see
3 Brdm.. 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city on highway.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Ideal location 
on West American Blvd. 150‘ highway

URGENTLY NEED 
DEPENDABLE PER 
SON to wort without 
supervision for Texas 
oil Co. in Muiethoe 
area. We train. Write 
H.V. Dickerson. Pres.. 
SWEPCO. Box 961005 
Ft. Worth. Tx. 76161. 
M3 S2t-!tp

ACT IN TV 
COMMERCIALS

HIGH PAY
No Experience......All
Ages Kids, Teens. 
Young Adults. Fam
ilies, Mature People. 
Animals. Etc. Call 
Now! Charm Studios 
1-800-837-1700 
EXT 8385 
C3-49s-20tp

TOWN A COUNTRY 
FOOD STOKES 

We are seeking career 
kninded individuals for 
part time and full time 
employment. Must be 
dependable, have good 
customer relations, 
work, learn. *nd con 
tribute Applications 
available at both 
Mores. Drug test re
quired.
G3 42t tfc

•ee
ATTENTION - HIR 
INC! Government jobs 
• your area. Many 
immediate openings 
without waiting list or 
teal *17.840 *69.485 
Call 1602 838 8885 
Eat R1019I. 
3-52%4tpts

4  H o u s e s  ' 1 8  R e a l  E s t a t e | 8  R e a l  E s t a t e |

For Rent

unfurnished 1 £2. I Henry Realty
Call 777.1107Call 272-3107. 
M4 49t tfc

9 . Putomobiles 
For Sole

VTTENTION . GOV
ERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from *100. 
Fords. Mercedes. Cor
vettes, Chcvys. Sur
plus Buyers Guide. 
I 6 '2 838 8885 Ext. A 
10191.
9-52s-4tpts

FOR SALE: 1988 Che
vrolet Bcrrtta. Dark 
Blue. 5-Speed. Air 
cooditHwved. Excellent 
Condition Call (806) 
965-2682 after 6:00 
p.m.
H9-5ls-4tc

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

FOR SALE 800 D Mita 
Copier. Good Shape. 
All Attachments. Cal! 
806 272-4595 
J ll 52s 2tc

t w
PIANO FOR SALE 

Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
Credit Manager at 
1 800-233*663 
NlI-S0l-7tp

M*
FOR SALE t-GE 40 hp 
irrigation motor, real 
good. 3-Woodline 8 
inch pumps Call 965- 
2658.
T1 l-50t-6tc

8 Real Estate
FOR SALE: Property 
at Longview Baptist 
Church, approximately 
3 acres with buildings. 
Land is nest to FM 
pavement located a- 
bout 15 miles south
west at Muleahoe. Sale 
Of property will be with 
sealed bids directed by 
the Llanos Altos Bap
tist Association. Direct 
inquiries to Rev. Joe 
Vernon. First Baptist 
Church, Earth: 257- 
2036 or Rev. Dak- 
Berry, Trinity Baptist 
Church. Muiethoe 
272-4015. Association 
reserves the right to 
refuse any unaccept 
able bids.
L8-51t-4tc

frontage. A great business opportunity.

RURAL HOME-3 Brdm.. 2 bath, large den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
bams, fruit trees, extra storage, storm 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

*M
SPAC10US-2 Brdm., 2 bath, with garage 
Freshly painted Fireplace. Ready to move 
in.

JUST LISTED-Outside city - 3 Brdm . 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapea and blinds. Dishwasher Good 
storage.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, carpet, large living 
room. Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

AUSTIN V. t»»*c the price of 
natural gas rove with the cold 
front, so did the tempo* of many 
Texas state district judges, one 
of whom accused the attorney 
general o! selling them down :he 
nv«r.

Capitol liall* and state agencies 
slowed for the holidays, but the 
judges were locked in hattlc 
against a federal judge. Attorney 
General Jim Mattox and minority 
interest group*

At issue is how Texas will re
structure elections of state district 
judges to give minority candidates 
a better shot at winning

Mattox met with Hispanic lead
ers and endotsed a plan to hold 
single-member election* by leg 
tsUtivc districts in sonic counties. 

They say an appointment plan 
pushed by the governor is a device 
to take away the voters* rights to 
elect minority judges

8. Real Estate
LOT FOR SALE: Rich 
land Hills. Great view. 
710 W. 20th. 140x140*. 
Call 272*4344 or 272 
3510.
i l l  52t-tfc

The plan would force incumbent 
judges, elected at-large last time, 
to select a district m winch to run. 
whether or mu they n>Mfc there.

The judges fear it wilt cause a 
political patty grab bag fiasco in 
most election*

Judges fight Back
Several judges met shortly 

before Christmas to decide how to 
respond.

One contingency was a lawsuit 
by St..ie District Judge Ted ftx* 
to restrain Maura, as tlsc state’s
lawyer, from nemng Anything on 
then behalf

Another was s resolution con
demning Mattox. who they say 
intervened uninvited to represent 
them, for K illing the issue with
out even consulting his clients 

Ethics, Rights Mnn 
Legally, Mattox u violating 

state bar ethics. they say, and his 
settlement will leave them with no 
basis for legal appeal.

ftthncally. he is a candidate 
who has traded thur legal rights 
for black and Hispanic votes 

Poe didn'i shirk from ripping 
Mattox, a candidate for governor, 
tor selling them out lor his 
political gam

"Maura is flic only lawyer I 
know who handles cases In the 
interest of hunwlf and not his 
clients He doesn't represent me." 
ftx  said.

"If 1 were in a courtroom nghi 
now and had to choose between 
being represented by Jim Mattox 
or Daffy Duck. I d favor retaining 
Mr. Duck," ft*  said.

“ He sold us dew-a the river,** 
echoed Judge Bill Harmon. 

Campaign Spending 
Campaign insiders and out

siders predict Clayton Williams. 
Republican candidate for gover-

8. Redl Estate

i|| | . , m s  -
Bingham & Nieman Realty

U 6E. Ave-C.

RICHLAND HILLS 
JUST LISTED-IMMACULATE, ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. KIM. 
built-las, FP, sunken hr. ants w / cathed sl 
calling, celling £*as. earth tones, storage 
bldg., much m ow tftfSO 'sttim itl

4 NICE RESIDENTIAL 
FROM *5,000.001 !J m jj

PRICED

ATTENTION - GOV 
ERNMENT HOMES 
from *1 (U-repair). 

JVliqucnt tax proper
ty. Repossession*. Call 
1-602-838-8885. Ext. 
GH10I9I.
8 52* 4tpts

3 BEDROOM. 2-bath, 
double-wide mobile 
h-ime for sale. 
272 3438.
C8-47I. tfc

JUST LISTED-Nice 3*2*2 Brick on large 
corner lot. Cent AAH, built-las, storm 
wkdowe A doors, large basement. much 
moreiittlt

PRICE REDUCED. VERY NICE 
Home. Cent AAH. built-ins. FP. 
spklr. sys.. fenced. 60'slllll

HIGHLAND AREA
NICE 3*2*2 Brick home (2 story), on comer 
lot. CeaL A AH. built-las, tad much more. 
LETS LOOK TODAY 111II60's

Lee
NICE 3-2-1 Brid? Home. Cent A AH. 
built-lat, Urge oea w/fUeplkee. Fenced
yard, storege bldg. W0*stll|

see
PUCE REDUCED 2»2*2 Brick, comer lot, 
CeaL AAH. spacious rooms, utility, cov. 
P*tio. fenced yard, A  much more. 40'sllll 

eee
HIOH SCHOOL

JUST USTED-COZY 2*1 Home, nicely
remodeled, fenced yard. A More *17,00011! 

»*«
2-1V5-1 Brick, <L furnace. CA. fenced yard
A mom* *20*11111111

272-5285 or 272-5286
3-2 Home, nicely remodeled. Heal pump, 
storm windows A  doors, well insulated, 
ceiling fans, fenced yd., storage bldg. A 
mor<!l!l*20*slll

NICE 3*2-1 Brick, Cent. A AH. built-lns. 
fenced yard, covered patio, eerthtone 
carpets. A much more. *30*smil 

•••
LENAU ADD.

2-1 home, floor furnace, fireplace, fenced 
yard. A more. *15.0001111

PUCE REDUCED

to
I

r -

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3-2*2 brick, isolated 
master suite, sprinkler 
system, storage build 
ing, lot* of extra*. 1914 
W A vc. F. Phone 
272 4804.
B8-49t-7tc

MS
FOR SALE in RichUnd 
Hills by owner. 3 
Bedroom. 2 bath red 
bnck home 1815 W. 
Ave. C. Call 272 3767 
BS 48t tfc ^

FOR SALE OR RENT 
2 bedroom. 2 full hath 
mobile home, on 45’ s 
ISO* fenced lot. Call 
272-5435, after 5 p.m. 
G8 49t tfc

NICE 2-1 VUi Home, comer lot, buUt-las. 
nice carpet, beat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. A  morel11!

eoe
PUCE REDUCED- 3-1*1 Home eenhtooe 
cerpeU. fenced yard, storm cellar A 
workshop! III

3-1V5-1 Brick. built ins, fenced

• 3-1*1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. A more. S28.500III

COUNTRY HOMES
JUST LISTED-NICE 3*3*2 Brick Home on 
one e a e  tract at edge of town. Cent. A AH. 
built-lns, FP. sunroom, office, sauna, wet 
bar, auto, spklr.. fenced yd., xxxxxxxxxplus 
other ameniticslltlllltl 

as*
JUST L1STED-3-2-2 Brick on 25 acres, close 
to town. Cent A AH. built-In j .  shop. bam. 
new 4 wire fence all around, much roorellll

3-1*1 home cm approx. 5 acres at *dge of 
town, domestic well A irrig well, barns A 
more *20*s!l!HI

•••
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on i scie, dose to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. *30 *11111

199
2-1 home, 20 acres, sub. pump,- sprinkler, 
barns A  corrals. *40**11111

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175* x 
100', Hkry. 70 A 84. railroad spur sccess at 
rar, approx. 1200 *q. ft. bldg. PUCED TO 
SELLilllt

• M
NICE 3,500 tq. f t  office bldg, across from 
Courthouse. PUCED TO SELLIIIII 

•••
JUST USTED-N1CE COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
ON MAIN HIGHWAY. Approx. 2800 fret of 
aree. suitable for varioui types of busUen. 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer. RO 'sllll

nor. is on the way to a primary 
spending record.

They predict he will have 
between *3 million and $4 million 
by mid-January, most of ti his own 
money.

At this same point in the 1986 
race. Mark White and others had 
spent only *2 million each.

In contrast. GOP challengers 
Kent Hancc. Tom Luce and Demo
crat front-runner Ann Richards 
will probably luve spent only one 
nullian. Mono* will have stock
piled about *4 million, but has 
spent relatively link.

Brown Eyes Showdown
Stale Sen Buster Biown, R- 

Lakc Jack wm, is hcjdcd for a 
stiowdown m the Texas Supreme 
Court alter tlsc 1st Court of Ap
peals in Houston ruled him mcl* 
igtblc to run for attorney general 
because last session be voted to in
crease retirement benefits for that 
office.

Brown, who was knocked off 
the 1986 bulk* on this issue, has 
deliberately set himself to he a test 
case.

Campaign Happenings
The GOP state party chairman 

returned the filing fee of Houston 
entrepreneur Tommy Fatjo, saying 
recent revelations of a business 
failure weakens hts candidacy for 
comptroller.

Instead, the party wtl! likely 
back Mike Toomcy. G<w Bill 
Clements* chief of staff.

Former U S. Ambassador Bob 
Krueger named a campaign trea
surer and said he will fornulty an
nounce next week for the Texas 
Railroad Commission scat being 
vacated by Hancc.

>kes Gilbreath, Houston busi
nessman running for Texas Land 
Commissioner, blasted incumbent 
Gariy Maura for “conflicts at in
terest. sweetheart leases, ooc-bid 
contracts and outlandish travel ex
penses"

Gilbreath finished first in the 
GOP primary lot U.S. Senate, bin 
lost the run-off ricettoo

Other Highlights
■ State Sen Chet Edwards. D- 

Duncanv die. bunched a campaign 
to capture the congressional scat at 
retiring U S. Rep Marvin Lcath 
of b b u

• Former state Rep. Anthony 
Hall, the Houston city councilman 
who lost a congressional hid to 
state Sen. Craig Washington, was 
turned chief of Houston's mass 
transit agctv v

■ Gov. Clements appointed 
the first Republican state district 
judge in Travis County history. 
Austin lawyer Will Wilson Jr. suc
ceed* Harley Clark, who vacated 
the bctvh earlier this year.

• Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower announced for re
el ettiou, spying his third term 
would be his last.

Greeting* From Our Home To )tHtrs!

GEORGE NIEMAN. BROKER DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER

DRINKING ANO DRIVING 
CAN ADD UP.

PLEASE AVOID OWI 
DURING THE NEW YEAR

TEXAS DCPAATMiNT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
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Ijizbuddic herders — Bovina Fcalers Wilbur-Ellis Co.-l idc Division

Farmer's Spraying Service /MHf ('afe

htzbuddie (Uirage cV* Supply Sort 11 htzbuddie (,in

Sherley-Anderson-hizbtuldie Fie valor

Fanner's Co-Op Elevators 
Foster Ferilizer. Inc. 

Five Area telephone ('jm*/tern five* Inc.
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